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OUTSTANDING EDUCATORS TO GIVE UM WORKSHOPS 
MISSOULA—
Nationally known educators Cecily Selby and Ronald Brandt will deal with 
recent studies of education in two summer workshops at the University of Montana.
Selby will direct a workshop on "Excellence in Science and Math Education," 
scheduled June 25-27„ She is co-chair of the National Science Foundation- 
National Science Board Commission on pre-college education in science, mathematics 
and technology. She will address the redefinition of excellence posed by that 
commission's report, discuss priorities and make recommendations for Montana.
She will give a free public lecture June 27 at 7:30 pum„ in the Underground 
Lecture Hall on campus.
Brandt will conduct a workshop July 16-18 on "A Movement toward Excellence:
An Educator's Perspective." He is associate director of the Association for 
Supervision and Curriculum Development and chief editor of Educational Leadership.
He will discuss the recent national reports on American schools, focusing on 
sections concerning the quality of classroom teaching and learning and the implica­
tions of those findings for teachers and administrators. Prospective members of 
his class should read in advance "A Place Called School" by John Goodlad,
A catalog containing information about summer-session registration and courses 
is available at the Summer Programs Office, 125 Main Hall, University of Montana, 
Missoula, MT 59812; (406) 243-2900*
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